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WHEN MIGHT, TO BE KEPT K1GHT,
WHEX KBOXB, Tl Bit PUT RIGHT.

r: its:sisritc;.
THURSDAY:: AUGUST 10.

People's Iarf y ZVomluutions.
FOR PRESIDENT :

ABRAHAM LINCOLN.

TOR :

HANNIBAL HAMLIN

People's Klei lornl Ticket.
i. EJvr. C. Kuight. 14. Ulysses Mercr.r.
a Robert P. King. 13. George Bressler.
3. Henry Bum in. lo. A. B. harpe.
4. Robert M. Foust. 17. Daniel O. Gchr.
3. Nathan Hills. 1 3. Samuel Calvin.

. John M. Broorual. !'.. Edgar Cowkh.
James W. Fuller. til)- - Win. M'Kenuan.

8 Levi 1J. Smith. t!l. J. M. Kirkpatrick.
0 Fran. W. Christ. '22. James Kerr.

10 David Muuima.Jr. 23. Rich. P. Huberts.
11. David Taggart. 24. Henry Mouther.
12. Thomas R. Hull. 25. Johu Grier.
13. F. 11. Pcnuiman.

ELECTOUS AT LARGE.

James rollock. Thomas M. fiowc.

FOR GOVEENOK :

AXDREW G. CX'RTIX, of Ccn'rt Co.

State Central Committee.
Alex. K. M Cltre, Cli'm , Franklin countr ;

Henry L. Benner, Joseph Harrison, Charles
M. Neftl. H. R. Coggshell, William B .Mann,
Charles Thompson J one, Erastus Poulsou,
John M. I'omeroy, Peter Fasel, Philadelphia:
Jesse C Dickey, Chester county ; Charles Hit-ne- r,

Montgomery county ; George Lear, Bucks
county; II. I). Slaxwell, Morthamptou county ;

Dr. Ed. Wallace, Berks county : Robert M.
Palmer, Schuylkill county; E. T. Foster. Car-
bon county; William U.Jcssup, Susquehanna
county; James S. Slocum, Luzerne connty:
G. W. Scofield. Warren county : L. Ullmcr,
Lycomng county ; O. N. Wordeu Union coun-
ty ; Dr. Palcmon .lolin, Columbia county:
Charles M'Cov, Mifll.n county : Levi Kline.
Lebanon couuty ; Samuel Slocum, John J.
Cochron, John A. Heistand, Lancaster count-- j

; Jacob S. llaldernau, York county; D. A.
Buehler, Adams county ; Edward Scull, Som-
erset county : J. B. M Eaally, Clearfield coun-
ty ; Joseph Smith, Indiana county ; Gen. C. P.
Markle, Westmoreland couuty; Gen. John
Ua.Il, Washington county ; John Hampton,
Robert Fiancy, James Park, George Fiul.iy,
Allegheny county; John M. Sullivan, Beaver
county; C. P. Ramsdell, Venango county;
Darwin A. Finney, Crawford county; J. P.
Lyon, Clarion county.

cosoasss :

SAMUEL S. BLA1H, of Blair county.

ASSEMBLY :

ALEXANDER C. M ELLIN, Elensburg.
RECISTtr. AND HECCrLER :

EDWARD F. LYTLE, of Wilmore.
COCSTT COMMISSIOSFR :

JAMES COOPER, of Taylor.
poott norse ristcrcn:

WILLIAM DOUGLASS, of Carroll.
AUDITOR :

TriOMAS J. NELSON, of Clearfield.

1 lie County Ticket.
It affords us much pleasure to be able to

Btato that the prospects fur the election of
our whole county Ticket are excellent
From every quarter the news is cheering.
There teems to he a general disposition
among the members of our party, who had
preferences for others than those nomina-

ted, to lay them aside, and yield cheerfully
to the opinion of the delegates as expressed
in our County Convention. Some were of
course disappointed at the icsult of the
nominations, yet we believe all will con-

cede that, on the whole, the selections
were as judicious as could have been made.
The nicinees, wc hesitate not to say, are
til well tried and well known friends of
our cause; and as such they are entitled to,
and will receive, the cordial and hearty
support of every true friend of the People's
Party. Let tur friends new go to work in
earnest, net trusting too much to the pop-

ularity of our nomiuecs, or the strength of
our cause. Organize thoroughly in everv
borough aud townhip, tnd voik lor the
ticket until the fce-jii- luesday in Octo-

ber, when victory will tcich ut cu all our
. candidates.

Hrcckici iCgc Ccnicution.
In last week's Lrtmoaat A Sentinel ap-

peared a call pinned ly r.;i ettcu of tie del-

egates who seceded item the Lccc-Fcc- o

County Convention ct the lith ult., for a
Convention to le held in this place, cn
Tuesday, the 8th iust., to pkee in nomi-

nation a ticket composed of men who en-

dorse the nomination of Breckinridge and
Lane. The Douglas men have their tick-

et already in the field, and alter the 2fcth

inst. will be preseutcd the startling picture
of two Lo'jo-Foc- o tickets entirely inde-

pendent of each other running iu "little
CambTlfl-- " "Who'd haTe thought it J

The TorctiHelit Procession
the rrorrE.iN hotion i

ZIXCOLX, LTAMLIXAXD CVETIX!

AND THE COUNTY TICKET.

IIUZZA FOR CUR SIDE !

According to previous notice, on last
Saturday evening the torchlight proces- - I

sionofthe "El ensLurg Lincoln, Hamlin
and Curtin Club" came off. The manner
in which the arrangements fur the uccisiou
had been made, an 1 the entire harmony j

with which everything was conducted, j

artrue well ior the ability and encrirv of !

the Committee into whose hands was en-

trusted this task. J

At nine o'clock, V. M., the members of j

the Club together with quite a number ,

of persons who were not member!, but j

who subsequently became such met at i

the Court House. The assemblage was
I

called to order by John Williams, K.--q , j

t lie President of the Club, wlni, it) a neat !

speech, explalued the object of the moot-

ing.
J. II. Campbell, Esq., was then loudly

called u;on for a speech, lie responded
iti a few remarks replete with sound argu-

ment and common sense.
William Leavy, of Allegheny, then

came forward, an I in a brief speech
pledged himtelf and his endeavors fur
Lincoln, II;;mlin and Curtin and also
for the Couuty Ticket, pure aud unadul-

terated.
Peter Kayl-T- , Jr., of Munster, also

made some pertinent rematks on the great
issues of the day.

Each of the speakers was frequently in-

terrupted by enthusiastic outbursts of ap-

plause.
After the speeches had been delivered,

the procession was formed, under the su-

pervision of Iaac Evan?, Esq., as Mar-

shal, and Charles Owens and James Kay- -

lor, Esquires, as Assittant Marshals ; j

and, bearing banners, transparencies, mot- - j

toes, torches, &c., in their mid.vt, and j

preceded by at) excellent band of music,
they marched through the principal streets,
creating the utmost cuthusia.-u-i wherever
they appeared.

'lhe following was the order of the pr
ccssio.i :

TOUCHES.
STAR Sl'ANULtD UAXNE3.

BAND i'F .VLfclC.
TltANsTAREN CI IS, l'ANM RS, IC.

MLMLLT.S Of Till. CLUB.
C1T1ZKNS.

Some of the transparencies wcie gotten
up in a really tasteful and artistic style.
The Srst iu the orJcr of the precession
was a very large or e, borne on rails by

four sturdy friends of Liberty. On one
side was a representation of the "old pub-

lic functionary" leaving the White IIou?c
ou a two-wheele- d go-car- t drawn at a rapid
rate by a diminutive specimen of the long
tared tribe. On the reverse was the title
of the Club Ebensburg Lincoln,
llamlin and Curtin Club."

Auovher unique and tasteful affair was
the -- Ship of State." This was a trans-parc- ur

y gotten up after the form of a ship,
with sails rigged and pennant flying. Ou
its sides weie inscribed the names of the
thirty-thre- e States, and it. side vas a
counterpart of "Uncle Abe," holding the
rudder aud keeping her before the wind.

Another beautiful design was a glube-shape- d

transj arency. Aiound its ample
circumference was engraved the appropri-
ate mottoes ''We know no Noith, no
South, no East, no West, uudcr the Con-

stitution ;" 'ihe Union, one in responsi-
bility, one in intercut, cue in will, and one
iu action."

Ou another was emblazoned the motto
"Honest Abe Lincoln born in Ken-

tucky followed the plow and the path of
j rectitude iu Indiana and mauled rails
i aud Stepheu A. Douglas iu Illinois."

Together with a large number of oth-

ers, equally appropriate aud as tastefully
executed.

After the procession had marched thro'
the principal streets, they proceeded to
their rooms, at the Couit House, when,
after three times time for Lin'-oln- , Ham-
lin, Curtin, and ihe County Ticket, they
aeljoui i.ed.

The whole afiair was well planned and
executed, aud reflects great credit on the
Club. By fcuch turn-out- s is enthusiasm
inluitd into the mastes, and a complete
organization cfcctcd. And wheu our for-
ces are well drilled and officered, as at
present, victory is ;urc to follow.

rThe ccdeus returns from Illinois al-

ready received at Washington indicate
j

the population ef thatbtatetobe l,8U0,0t'U
: iu lfcliO. On the basis of ouc Congress
man lo every 120,010 inhabitants it wul
now be entitled to iifttcu members oi
Congvc--o iattc-a- of nine.

EDITORIAL HOTIHGS,
See new advertisements.

JCSF TVeadifljr matter 6a every pSo.
Coming rwisting-ea- r season.

VX-- 143, SOO persons visited the Great "Ea-
stern during her stay in New York.

E5, Cross, the celebrated forger, has been

E25t Court commences on two weeks from
next Monday.

Bedford borough contains a popula-
tion of 1323, bring an increase of only Z7

since 16.V,).

E5i RoOert Pitcairn lifts been promoted to
the position of .Superintendent of the Middle
Division of ihe Pennsylvania Railroad.

C?3U The Loeo-Foc- o County Convention of
Blair county met at Ilollidaysburg yesterday,
to nominate a ticket.

Bj,. Marks, the postmaster at New Orleans,
is reported to be a defaulter to the govern-

ment to the amount of 50,000.

It is siyd that there are not enough of
Douglas men in Connecticut to form an elec-

toral ticket.
gJ5, The Kin of Naples lias been compel

led to withdraw his troops from Sicily, lenv
in, that island in the hands of Garibaldi.

SjTTlie Loco-Foc- o County Convention of
Fulton couutv oted down a resolution en- -

dorsing the nomination of Douglas.
A very old man iu Kentucky died the

other day. Although a Loco-Foc- o almost to
the last, he died a Christian.

(r3fAn exchange tells of a man w ho was
cured of a snake bite by applying a part of a
snake's body to tlse wound.

t5Fi The authorities of Cincinnati are ar-

resting ull omnibus-drive- rs found acting cru-

elly towards their horses.
Ciiy From thereturnsof the census wc learn

that the population f Allegheny i . 2SC0t. show-
ing an increase ot 1422 over the census taken
in 1850.

JCk-- 1 Haiders of notes of the defunct Cen-ti- al

Bank, of Hollidaj sburg, will find a pur-
chaser for the stuff by applying to Judge
Gardner, at Hollidaysburg.

It has recently been proven that the
London Times is owned ly the Rothschilds,
and the fact creates considerable sensation in
London.

BSjX-Tl- .e New York Dispatch says that two
of the ambassadors are men. bers of
the Masonic order, and that Masonry txiststo
a considerable extent in the Japanese empire.

JCs5 Douglas will soon visit Niagara, it is
reported, with the design of accustoming him-

self to great falls. I he joke, under the cir-

cumstances that new surround the iillipu-tia- u

giant," is rather good.

SfThe Convention of the Pennsylvania
School Tchcrs, whiih convened at Grccns-bui- g

on the ilh,Sth and 0th inst., was largely
atteu-led- . Our Co. Supt., Moj. Thomas A.
Maguire, was present.

Edwin Forrest, 'he distinguished tra-

gedian, has consented to ;:r on the
He has formed an engagement wi'.h

Nixon, of Niblo's garden, for two hundred
nights, to ccxmtucc ou the 17th di-- of Se p-

tember.
It is stated on reliable authority that

Morrissey has r.o intention of fighting Heenan
now or at any other time. lie has come to
this sensible conclusion in eo'.sequcnce of
an affection of the throat, which has troubled
him for a long time.

ET The editor of the Cincinnati (Ohio)
Times recently visitee". .Solomon P.tr.gborn, of
Rising Sun, Indiana, who says he was born in
the city of New York, a small town of five or
six hundred houses, in 1725. He is conse
quently 135 years old.

tXff-l- n Kansas City, July 25, the ceremony
of breaking ground on that end of the great
Pacific Railroad, the first link in our national
highway, took place. The occasion was cel-

ebrated by salutes, bonfires, barbecue, festiv-
ities and speeches

EgiAny number of figures you may wish
to riiultip'v by five will give the same result
if divided by two, a much quicker operation ;

but you must remember to fu.r.txa cypher
to the answer when there is no remainder and
when there is a remainder, whatever it uir.y
be, annex a five to the answer.

2rTTof. Henry, of the Smithsonian Insti-
tute, in rr. article on the subject, strongly
recommends that lightning rods in all cases,
instead of being terminated a few feet iu the
earth, should be connected with the gas or
water pipes of the city, o:i the inside of the
building.

CCLA citizen of Albany, Georgia, has for-
warded a challenge to Heenan, to fight a negro
"boy" down there, forany sum between S 1 ,000
and 10,000 in twelve months from date, llee- -
n .n has the proposition under consideration
The said Albany boy stands six fee t two inch-
es high, weighs 192J pounds, aud is 27 years
of age.

fig- j- The Bellefonte Watchman, under the
head of "Democratic nominations," hoists the
names of Stephen A. Douglas and John C.
Breckinridge for President, and Hersclitl V.
Johnson and Joseph Lane for Vice President.
So that if one misses, the other w ill be sure
to hit. Provided, that "Old Abe" don't inter-
fere with the flattering arrangement.

a?-M-
rs. Swisshelm, of the St. Cloud (Minn )

Democrat advertises as follows: Wanted, iu
St. Cloud, a large supply of raw material for
the manufacture of brides. None in the mar-
ked aad pressing demand. Those having a
small 6urplu3 to dispose of, would do well to
put up email packages carefully, in straw-boancts-

,

larege veils, crinoline aud silk floun-
ces, and consign to the care of cny cf our
commission merchants.

IlcgisCcr :nd IJccostTcr.
To the KdllorofTle Allryhanivn :

I have a few words, in reply to Mr. Canr.u'g
nnicles in several of the County papers ot last
week, that I ask ou to insert iu your columns.

The main object of the pentk-nia- uppc-s-.- r

to be to caricature mj of two wetks
ago; but I pa3 this all by, because I tonsiui-- r

tlir source from which it emanates, and know
that it cannot injure me. His threats about
revealing something startling in my politic:. 1

history, that may have occurred In-n- i the yti r
1S54 down to this present time, gives use no
alarm. His attacks on null members of the
People's I arty, as the Hon W. E. Frazer and
Jacob M. Campbell, E.--'i , are in very bad taste.
1 ft hey wish, they are able to defend themselves
against even such an able opponent.

In my letter of two weeks i'go, I asserted
that f'J'n-i'i- cc delegates were prest-n- t iu the late
convention, and ttiat tvry delegate voted on
the first bal ot lor Register aud Becoidir. I

say so again, and defy Mr. C , cr any other
man, to produce one single in that
convention, who did not vote for Register and
Recorder on the tirx' and retry ballot. Until
this is done. I have proved that fifty-fiv- e oteS
were cast. Now, Mr. ( a lan claims u tit.'y-.itc- u

votes on the first ballot ; and this is all lie
claims. All he claims would not nominate
hitu: and nn'ilbecan find tiro delegates in that
convention that did not vote on tin. t ballot,
his tunily-xea- n w 11 not eltct lie cannot fii.d
ttrv, nor ev n one. Let him be c: ndid, ui.u
confess his error it may io his soul good.

His charge that I expected to become a cuK-promi- st

caii. lid:. te tor the cilice of Register
and Recorder is untrue. I to.d ut lcaat one
doze n of the delegates, on the dry of the con-
vention, th. ;t I joniivey would not accept (;;'
nomination. 'i his stoiy is all an imagiii..t!or
on the part of Mr c, and it siiows how m

drowning mn will graf-- at straws "
I wish t inform the gentleman that I, alone.

Mil the author of the lette r that was published,
in the 'Alleghaiiian" two weeks vo: M.ditis
very unkind in him to charge au ini.ccer.t na --

ty with writing so '"poorly gotten up an arti-
cle." as it appeals to him to be

lu conclusion, I say that I do not want a
controversy with the gen tic-m- n, nor did I
when I wrote the first letter; but my sole ob-

ject was to let the people of my native coun-
ty" know how the ballotings were conducted,
Had that I did not cheat e.r defraud this un-
lucky aspirant for nomination.

1 in sorry to trespass upon yon and your
readers witu these articles ; but 1 tuist that
I will have uo occasion to do so verv soon
again. HOWAlCD J. ROBERTS.

Johnstown, August 13, 1800.

LeKi"d;i(lte.

To The Eoitoi; of The Alleciiaxias :

We see by the Johnstow n Tribune of the'.e.ih
iust., that J: mis Potts. E.-ei-.. has got on h.s
htibby horse, for the purpose of trying to riue
into the legislature, lie has been training h.in
lor many days, and now p its him on the i.ci k
and says, now i.;y pony is the time to go it, lLr
here are three of us (brethren) on the road

trying the race, but I have the advantage over
tat-i- both, for they will enily get A of the par-
ty each, and not that in this e nd ct the county,
lor 1 wiil get tlu in and the l.ej.ubiican.i l.crt
in lhe bargain. tOr lLe-- are nireeus to hae
Johiutown for a county seat M. jor Potts ap-

pears to be very modest, as if it as at the oi-si- re

of lhe people, that he eomes out as a can-
didate, but the truth e.f it is that he himself
siij;yested it to tin rn first s me months past,
lie ci:mcs out with a very o:ly mouth, to lhe
j.eoplt of Jeilerson, viz: upon the distinctive
ground cf the removal of the county scat from
Lbcn.hurg to a convenieut point, to suit the
just rights of the people of the county, or u
division of the county H.r that purpose." But
his object, in truth, is to hte a new county
struck olf. so that Johtisiowu will be its couu-
ty seat, lie and thos1 signers in the Tribune
are not working for the good of the people, as
they pretend, but, in reality, it, is then- - own
interest, and not the people's, that they are
seeking, fur every sensible man knows that
Cambria is nearly the smallest county in the
State, and that Liu usl.i: i g is in the center of
the cuuniy, and has good roads leading to it
from every direction.

STEPHEN LLOYD.

Ia iu Lied Lincoln.
To THE ElJlTOR OF TliE A L t.ECII A Nl.. X :

As von tellers can't show how you are going
to elect Old Abram, 1, as t.n o:d prophet in
e lection matters, w ill tell you how vuu can do
it: Get the following votes, nliich 1 honest
ly think he will get, lor Lincoln, viz:
Connecticut, 0 Illinois', 11
Iowa, 4 Maine, b
Massachusetts, 13 Michigan, o
New li air.pshire, 5 New Jersey, i

New York, S5 Pennsylvania, ' I
I

Rliodu island, 4 Vermont, 5
Ohic , 3

Total, 154
My reason for putting down Illinois and

Ohio is bicausejou say Lincoln is great at
splitting. Now, ii' his w e.:te will o.'.ly kee p
the splits open as they are now, he will get
both States ; but if those splits should close
before November, including Pi nnsyl vmi;.,
then he is a gone goose. Breckiuriuge w ill
carry all the sh.ve States, tegetl.er with Indi-
ana, aud Caliloiuia, and I think Pierce will
carry New Hampshire fur him. L'ut all tins
won t e;uite reaeli. As to Douglas, he is out
of the (jut'stion. I go for Breckinridge, Lane,
Foster, uud Mapel.au too. Between you and
I aud the post, 1 don't think lha't Douglas will
get a single State. At all events, 1 will bet
an oyster supper for six that he does not get
as many votes as Gen. Scott had in '52 say
42. And as for G. X. Smith, he is Lou nd to go
the same road. If you can't beat him. M ich i l

Dan must that's all. Just do asvoud d
please with these my si'nthiunts.

AN OLD DEMOCRAT.

Ei.ondin's Last EiniouMANCE. The
Euflalo ('(Jinrncrciul Atlci rtict thus de-

scribes the last pevfoi mauce cf the little
French acrobat at Niagara lal's: In a
few minutes, the little man was coming
towards America, attached to a heavy luur-lerin- g

chair. N hen ab.ut a third of the
way out, he placed the chair upon the rope
and seated himself theicon, ciossed his
legs, and gazed aiound with appatcut

He then adjusted two legs e.f
the chair on the cable, and again seated
himself. Coming nearer to the American
shore, he again stopped rod sat down ; aud
then got up and stood in the chair. When
we consider that tins is done ou a single

; cable sti etched at a height of mere than
j two hundred fe.et over one of the most
fearful chasms and torrents in tho world,
it teems absolutely miraculous.

CC. It is said that Chang and Eng, the
celebrated Siamese twins, difior in polities.
Ono i3 for Doug, aad the other for Brock.

ri

CHAPTER XXIII.

Cheat TjHish!r.
Cbo?t Te wn.-h-p ii I our.de el orlh by

Cleai ft Id County, West by Susquehanna
Tcwnsh'p. J'outli by Carroll ;.nd CloaificM,
and E;::st l y White, fc'epuare mile, abot t

This township, though it has stern and
nigged hills ::!ong the ( hot Cieek, has uo
elevation that can be dignified with t!;e

name of mountain. Ihe Chest Creek
traverses the township in a Xoitheriy eii- -

rection, i.ear its aLet into
Clearfield Couuty on its way to the

its tall being such as to a7. vd

anq le; : dv::n!ages lor mills Mid the various
kmeis ol water-powe- r. Ihe towusl.ip i?

well watered w ith this strci.ui its i he Js.ai.e.--e J'lir.ccs did not Tiit t

bratuhe--- . j
Or-a- Lsstern :s was Crht exjected cr
ttntled. On their way down to the V1 lie soil is toierable for i urr.e-ses- .

. . ,7 a, however, they pj-tsc- close to tLr
hat. as a general thing, too cold for gta:n. j vpen p m'lnf.jimed, their aufcL:

"

About two of its soil is cultivable, v. ; s t.droitly oceupied by a patriotic Ai
a portion of tho -- oil ofeui- - i ienn. who, ) ul'.ii.g out a picture of

tiration is rather barren and unt roductive. j A'"at:e :UTX. 11 as tbe icrt:..-- .

ef a vessel, which, tho' not o !
1 here are, however, this to uiiahm sct- - , j.

1 was quicker, sinel a gie; ter and better -

eral highly cultivated fai ms. 1 o.-.-t than the Great Eastern. 0ccu,7;
It is faid that iron alout.cls iu this town- -

(
. with li e cxaiiiii i.tioTi cf this, thebiu's

shi-- ; 1 ut it is too remote from the public- - j

thorough-fare- s to secure enterprise for
working it to advantage4.

G le l.coni.eil. near the rentro ef this!- ;

t env i. ship, was, in the eaily history of the
Couutv, the home of Mis. Euth M'Coi -

T i n l.... ) i .. m ii ;iin. ii. t-- iaiiiAui.i iii eii.i.i iiie 1.1. 1:1:1..
Mm.sIou House stands, a.Vf.-- with a h.rge.--

j

i.umlor of other tracts, had been cot. veved j

to Matthew M'Connrll, a citizen of 1 hila- - '

dclphia, who had extinguished himself in
the war of Independence. After his death
his widow- - removed to lhe ' Ghn." then
deep iu the wilderness of our county. Her
dwelling was a large frame building, occu-

pying the summit ef a nu.ui.d, and still
stiikos the tra-!e- r as a veiy imjeising
structure. The frame woik of this house
was j re paved iu 1 hiladel l.i.t, as well as
its doors, windows, N:c., and brought from
that city in wagons.

Not lar hci.ee is the Glei.cof.i.cll jost-ofiiee- -,

kept by Jose Gill, Esq., the .....ly
n.ei chant in ihe township and near h;
rtsidei.ee is tho Exler lioi'.te, the on' ,

tav el
in this township, near the Chest Crt-ck-

is the highly cultivated farm if It. J.
l iouiifoi t, 31 r. J icuuioot Las, for
the last three years, represented Cambria
County in the lower branch of our flute
lo- - isluture.

There are two grist mills, both ea the
waters of Chest: Elde r's, at the cioasiii'r oi
ihe Giet.coui.cii road, and A si craft's, (now
i iir.es worth's.) aLe ut two milts lower
down, 'ihele a re' b- - si ucs numerous saw- -

iui! , ai d a fulling mid.
t lust Township is m.-- t i.eted for good

highways. She l:s a public uad iiuiu
to IbilijsLu.g read; from

Eider's to Dry Gap loadj and one leading
through the township in an Easterly direc-
tion liom Elder's 3iiH to the "Wallers
Settlement," or White township, 'i here
wj, originally, a direct road from Eut-ns-bur-

to G h l. con r. ell, but it has long leen
abandoned, and is now overgrown with
undeiLiuth.

T he population of this township is about
bb'), and is increasing, j ei bars, with great-
er rapidity than auy other merely agi ical-tur- al

tov uship iu the county. The German
element largely preponderates; ai d Roman
Catholic is the prevailing religious belief.
Two churches of this sect afiend conveni-
ent placets of worship lor the citizens one
at Glct.cor.ncil and the other in thc"Glos-se- r

Settlement." Tho. nir.Mrt ..f !.
I habitants arc agriculture and lun.bei ic.... ,. , ,

error, the township del iving its name fron.
the which is called Choi, us it is

!

said from the tree of that naiic
Kiehard (or old Dh k) Ashcn ft, I be-

lieve still hi.s home in this tow uship. He
is known as the Ltutherstm kitty oi Cambria
County, bedug the oldest and most experi-
enced hunter of his neighborhood, ui;d
los.-cssin-

g all the daring and sagacity ot
the early piouccis of civilization.

JONATHAN OLDBUCK.
Moxkcarns. August lei, 1SU0.

A etucer e'.ojemcnt "at
Eoci.esier, 1 uctlutigsii.ee. A

named l;iair stoie awa3" the wieol one Jean 1 isge, ai,d ted wnh her te
Oswego. She hau been widc'eu but thicc
weeks. The descried husband followed
the twaiu up, louud them iu the city of
th'e lake, and the fair Julia reiUMi.g to
comply, he sought a compromise ly ask-
ing Jjidir to deed him c:i iain pro city in
Canada, which he would deem con-
sideration lor his wife! leiused,
aud he returned without his uitVv r.r
aught in lieu thereof. Rochester takes

cakes the ciojemcut Line, and no
mistako

IIvv n:i: Jaiani ti: faw the Gar
Easts v.r.. 'i he New Vr.rk eorrtjpco
c f the Lot. T.mf tells the foiloTr--tte.r-

conrrcted "with the exhibition 0f :

Great Eastern: -

lu1 !

grazing ai

t'.irds

quite
in

h

n.

J.sq.

'i he American Tisitors fen cWy .

rrr.--M d i.otct;!y v.ith the magnitude cf
vtKsel, l.r.t ly the rxtrcme" faeces t

"'
I eau'y of her lines, lbr which fUr
fcaivciv g!.n l er credit. At the'v

i time, il.eie s to be a little of jc-a- .
"

I that she i; not American. Thisfri;.
i o:i'y natura but even credit:.,!- -v

"

1 ih spirited i.aiion, who, i j.J reja.--

to inaiitiii.e excellence, have so e'e-- --

contested e.i:r e n pire; cf the sea. p.-- , -

x,i Jn turo ji.st'c, however, the'-'- :
! u.ot in ae?n.itting that the Great List. -

in i'ar al. : d f all otliers, snd are c.
loude r in their j.r:;i.-- e or her as the is &

thii veiv many jatriotie EiislifchD.or
j Ui t e.uin uieie are e xceptions this ru
j ai'd mi iicto-ir-g instance is told of cr- e-

' safely pas.ru without inspection
was a master stroke of policy, and tt,--;.'

may restoie the balance of superioritr
favi.r f.t" our e r. in lhf mirr1 .'

T.o,,-.c- ou.j ui.v.v.

As Ij;r?.uvr..:L.Nx in inz 'ext C::

.
si s. An.oiig the imrrovemts iutroi...
into our i.ct tei:s;a tl.er is occtl

l, lor the first ti.e, enable tie Kail
tiuii i:Ht sta'csn an to make a true i
C! irtcl efct:m;:ie d the strength, du- -i

t.d ii.fuei.ee of the fe reign elfUit:
ibis country. Heretofore the chiidres .

;..ii ign-Loi- n c.t:zi-i;s- , born in this coul;
h;.e i.lv.;y hem cla.-se-d with the tau"
to which, in Ret, they bele.ug. Itist :
sugg.stevl that in eurnext census i c

eiiu.itiaticn is.: y le made, so that '

liun.l.er of direct descendants of Iria
ici u.a-i- , aud oiher foreign emigrants n..--b-

ascertained. It will not only It:
interesting item to show the value a :

ortacce of immigration in a poli:"'...

i.inl national economical sense, but cr
n dvijy and other branches of science .

derive a great many I enefits : herefrom. -.-

Medical n.cn will le interested n f.
out which ef the various clement ' ..

i.aiieiiaiitii s, represented on our soil, t

most to Lalurai increase. l;o the An :.

can, tie German, vi the Irish, err:
th:.t regard Y In our opinion, tic (- .-

nan ana Itih imu.5r:;r,:s in crease n

than the nativt-s- as the greater part
' 1 wLen they arrive al our tlore. f
! L,T laarr!e',r' Kast' ot ,,,arri8?V

' .
J'iU ' 'v ,'

looueuve. ii l? ciimatea tr.st -
i.vu.Ler of forcrguers and their ch:iir .

! . O even to include their eraaa-c:.- .

e.l i ) loin in this ee uutrv, will not '

ii.oit :.t present fioiii between twe'.vsi
millions.

Tun MsiTiKY cr iiif. iiiLT.
s:atei:ie i.t origiiu.lly copied tr&m the J

Lir, (Eng..) and puliichcd by '

tew days s".noe, il at tie lelt prcscm --

licentu at Alhambra, and again pis-i-
;

tj the hands of the manufacture1", --

passed into the bends of the ruacufsct
ev, and we uld be by him ietained
paid lor, is indignantly dctiieJ by'--

1 1 a is. ck t'tie inanufacturer referred
and over his own signature. lie v:'
to the editor of the Xvmlv'j AJcer:a
nepaestii.g him to immediately and
tboritative ly contradict a report so rcjt--ci-

to Albii n. He savs that his bill

the two belts was rm.ptly paid cn st

cf June last, and that he has EO c::

trol ove r them since the iX'th of 3Iay. tl
date of their presentation at the Ail- -'

bra. Accotdi::g to Mr Haiinock's sio'j

the 1 cits were returned to him cinu '

bo 'Hallmarked," and to rceeiveVj
finish, not be given to tlem is

little time allowed for their manulact- -

'Ibis is all very well; bu; where is :

belt? 1 or all r radical vurposcs, it i 1

i ' "1 V' !v of 0'i lar I evo?id h- - rt-ac- as oelt

j'i,,c,re ,Ls a 151.vstery somewhere, W
CCCU 0ixri"S

Eorrnns Blown O'c? of Poors.
the night of tho 16th ult., an attemrt'''
made ta rob the bank at Medina,

X. Y., and the rogues were

ed bv thoir own retard." They ect- -

the bank cdiEec by false keys, or f

ii'ir the lock of t?ir front door, 1

proceeded to e ou the sate or 'J"

uoe.r. They it.ieovered the key lo-- s

inserted j ov der to blow the lock UP:'V.

and open the door. EcfortuDSteiJ
them, they put in too much pow---

When the explosion took place.
only ble w the door open, but it Jl
windows of the batik out, and
a loud report that the people of tic vn-;- -

were arousea irom inoir smu- -
bank is on the main street ef the

ami other .closely joins ? r

.copl slept. As soon as the 'V'V:C.-too- k

place the people in the ne'ShM,'I
building sprung from their beds an

.

t eared in the streets. The rogues j.
h::d caused the mischief dis,!j
themselves alarmed at the shock

givcu. It is thought that they blew

felves out of doors. At all evel1 "

..c
i. r;ti,.-w- tl r.rr one-- f the coi'-c"-" .

the vault, ud had tielr Lriwrfc' t-"- ""t

vucsi townvmp lias OIliy Lccu erected j W l.at, also, becomes of lleennn's
few years. The law making it an tke- - I statement since his arrival as V) the

uistrict, stvles it (u.-s-. which U ai
! ,1S ftr uot briii'in-- ' over this b'-.-

Creek

occurred
.,

ample
Blair

so

u.c iu
!

to

ii

j

would

r,.

r

buihhnp- -


